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4 At the STAR
We are now ready 
best assortment of
ings, and Trouserings to be had in Town at 
prices to suit everybody.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices. 

tgTWe Give Trading Stamps.

. - ' ________
m_________

F. m TRIBINO SUITINGS \J-: 'f. J||f. *#» 1*1
:mm WARDROBE TAILOR, &c. .

■

with the latest and 
Suitings, Overcoat-

Careful and prompt attention given to all orders. 
Gentlemen s own material made up.

Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.
jtoeMr l, orwsn

G. W. Beach's Store, Athena

u

-♦AND*-

OF LEEDS ADVERTISER
P&/

COUNTYbrockVillb—Iff. J. KEHOE.
$1.00 a 
withinAthens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, July 19, 1899
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AT BISLET’S RANGES. CAR STRIKERS IN THREE CITIES,Nette* of Station.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier elves notice of the 

following resolution for Wednesday:
“That on Thursday next and for the 

remainder fit the session the Hones shall 
meet at 11 o’olook In the morning; that, 
In addition to the usual Intermission at 
6 o'clock, there shall also be an Intermis
sion on each day from 1 to 9 o'clock p.m. ; 
that the House shall also meet on Satur
day at the same hour* of 11. and Govern
ment orders shall have precedence at seek 
sittings.”

WUl Aet •• Speaker.
Mr. Brodeur, Deputy^peaker, will aet 

as Speaker during the remainder of the 
session, calling on some member of the 
House to take his place as chairman of 
committee.

*MIMPROVE THE SENATE“Brockville’s Biggest Store." Leedea, Oak, Brooklyn and Olavalamd 
Have Back Tkelr Trewblee-Tke 

Doing* of the Day at Seek

London, Ont., July 18.—The union 
labor organisations of the oily held a 

___ __ monster street demonstration last night
QUEEN'S miZE CONDITIONS. «^331

were in very good humor, nd attempt 
she was made to molest the street core which

were running. ▲ feature of the demon
stration which created much laughter wee 
the parodying of the militia route 
marches In connection with the recent 
declaration of martial law. Following a 
banner Inscribed, ‘‘To Defend 0nr City,” 
was a company of unionists, wearing red 

Bliley Gamp, July 18.—The grand and green oookadee, carrying wooden 
ent of the Bliley tournament opehed swords and trailing behind them a large 

here yesterday morning, when the first cotton-built field gun. The authorities 
stage of “Her Majesty the Queen's Prise” did not d
w2 begun. play of force, or to take any extra pre

cautions against trouble, nor were the 
street care put under extra polk* protoo-

Great Summer Sale
of' Seasonable Goods

Dr. Bertram, 77th, Sooree a 
Possible In First Stags.

Sir Wiljrid Laurier Gives Parlia
ment a Chance to Do So.

MIDSUMMER - BARGAINS.

FULL TEXT OF THE MEASURE.
Many pages would be required to mention the interesting 
details of this Great Summer Sale, but as the space is 
small, we will only mention a few of our special prices :

........... *0.43

?A Or.o.lnl Tribal. rt th. Wmb.it •»
Bon. Mr.

Ho».. Join I» It -Th. Ha»» I» 
Cam,all»» »f Supply — Du 

Labor mr Contract Week 
Dlecoeeed.

Ottawa, July 18.—Yesterday afternoon 
the First Minister gave notice of motion 
of the long-expected Senate reform rendu* 
tlon, which he will move on Wednesday. 
It read aa follows:

“That an humble address be present
ed to Her Majesty the Queen, setting 
forth that the provisions of the British 
North America Act, 1867. icspeotlng the 

of the Senate of Canada in the

Canadian* Make deed Skeotlng In
SOO-Yerd Benge of She Grant Mntek 

Attends Their
tke

-Much Bnthnali

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK : •All tke Seoree Made 
ky Canadians In tko 

First Stage.

Boys' While Blouses (only five left) to clear at...........
Boys’ Duck Blouses (onl. six left) to clear at..............
Boys’ Blue Serge Pants, worth 45c, to clear at.........................
Boys' Tweed Pants, worth from 60c to 90c, choice lor...........
Boys’ Serge Suits, worth $1.75, to clear at..............................
Boys’ Tweed Sui's, worth Ivom $2 to $2.50, to clear at.....
Boys’Tweed Suite (3 pieces) worth from $3 76 to *4 50, to^

Mens’ Tweed Bicycle Suits, worth from $3.50 to $4.00, to^ ^

Men’s Tweed Bicycle Suits, worth from *4 25 to $5.50, to^

.71

.32
[g|#- .49 M.R.'S WHO ARE SICK.Basement.White Quilt Bargains.

Just passed into stock, a case of 
White Crochet Quilts bought away 
below the mill price ; size, 84x76 in. ; 
lock stitch bound ends ; usual value, 
$1.10. This week, while they last, 
for 85c.

1.25
Cups and Saucers, dark blue decor

ated saucers, do not match well ; were 
8c ; Special 5c.

China Berry Set, in plain pink, light 
and dark blue, 13 pieces, a bargain at 
$1.00 ; Special 75c.

Berry Set, coloied glass, worth 90c, 
Special 70c.

Water Set, fancy stained glass ; 
worth $1.00 ; Special 75c.

Glass Salt and Pepper Cruet, decor
ated in gilt and colors, regular price 
25c ; Special 20c.

1.96 ■Ir James Edgar Ordered te Take n Com
plete Beet-Hon. C. A. Geoffrlon

It

Dylng-Mr. Ledae Ter^ 11L

Ottawa. July 18.—Dre. Powell and 
Buddlok have advised Sir James Edgar, 
Speaker of the House of Commons, that 
It is necessary for him to take a reel, the 
arduous work of the session having pro
duced splenetic anaemia. No serious re
sults are anticipated, but It is considered 
advisable for his honor to rest for a 
couple of months. Sir James Edgar and 
Lady Edgar left for Toronto last night 
and during the week will go 
James’ country house at Roach’s Point, 
where the remainder of the summer will 
be passed.

Queen's Prise Conditions.
The Queen's prize, the blue ribbon of 

the active volunteer riflemen, consiste of 
£960, the N.R.À. gold medal, and the
N.R.A gold badge. In addition there are Cleveland, July 18.—The oonduoW 
60 prisés given, ranging from £60 for »nd motormen of the big oonsapfeted 
the second, to £1. the total value being street railway system, who (wpe m 
£9,480. All of these prizes, with the ex- strike last month, went out agate 
oeptlon of the first, are open to retired 4.15 o'clock yesterday morning. Bight 
volunteers, but the Queen's prize itself hundred men are affected. They claim 
can only be captured by a member of a the company has not lived up to the 
volunteer regiment. The medals and agreement which ended the former strike, 
badges given in addition to those men- Breokiya.
tloned are: For the highest aggregate Jnlv 18 -The strike situa-«ont ln.theflrsl.nd »oond rtagee, th. Newjork. July
N.R.A. .liver roed.1 *nd badge, »nd for Mon m Brook^n rem.ln. unolnuigeo. 
the highest aggregate scorer In the flirt The itrlklng employ^ .»terd»v
Ntage, the N.R.A. bron„ model .nd .TJS.t’T STSfr

Tto flrrt of the rtagm which are til Tran.lt Line 1, obdurate and nnfllnohlng.

Swlr0DTS’iraE
Î5S3S to compete in the second stage, ^yef the lines affiled by thetielktog 
which will be shot off on Thursday. The moto™®“ N^u ^stom wie Ï5ÎÎ

,n the mend .tag. w„, «JJ* ** |
ing union and non-union men on the 
other lines to quit work. In this respect 

Canadian Score* at 800 Tarde. the strikers were partially successful.
At 100 yard! yesterday, In the flirt >knl AU <-»... Ll... n.w».

rt^Oj the «ore. of the Canadian. were ^ A(j ? 0.0,00k ,a<t 8ranlnf P„rtdet
** , ° , t T T 77th B-tt 86 Roeeiter lamed Instruction, to «bel down
Bertram, Serg.Lt. L. T., 77th Batt.. ftU the Traction Company’s lines, and
Cartwright, Capt. A. D., ™ from that hour until long after midnight
Hnggln*. Sergk-MaJ. 8_J., mh Batt. 88 , oar was ran, with the exception of

S R irt BRA ...... 88 » couple, which wore placed at th. rtrrlo.Crowe. B«gt. C.B., 1st B.F.A............ ^ of the city author, les to transport poUoe-
Znk&pkt',C.O.R.*i de***
Bobu tain. Lent R. A., 18th Batt.. 81 H.tr.i..m»ne will atria..
GUohrlrt, Ltant J. W.. let B.F.A. ,. 81 General Master Workman John M.
Woundh, Oapt O. W., frth Batt .. 81 I was In conference for several
Sharpe, dont J. H., lrt P.W.R . . .. 81 bonr. lart night with the exeentlve oom-

HhifiW.:::: 8Ogg, Liant John, lrt B.F.A............ 80 of After the lonlsrente Mr.
V emlng, Pta A- R,, B.T, Co.......... 80 I pareea piwrteally ennewneed that t
Simpson. Pte. J. H„ 10th B.0......... 00 drtkh el the MetravaUM taagln^fM
Weather bee. Pte. ST. 82nd Batt........ * | new Inevitable anlort Prwtd»« TraeBrtd
Buokley, Lieut. John, 88nd Batt.... 89 | recedes from the petition he IB
Holder, Pte. H.D., 80th Batt............ $7 strike* at Chlea*o.
Rost Major J. B., 18th Batt. .... 87 Chicago, July 18.—Sixteen hundred - —

During the shooting the wind end meml)erl of the Bollermakrtt and Iron
weather were favorable. Shipbuilder.' Union struck “here y»tsa-

The seeend stase Begun. day. They ask for an eight-hour day, 80
The shooting in the second stage was cents per hour and a hair-holiday on gat» 

at 600 and 600 yards, ten shots at the urdays during the summer months. TWO 
first and 16 shots at the second distance, hundred and fifty men employed by the 
Sharpe made 81 and Bertram 86. The Chicago Furnace Company as ore «hotel- 
Canadians were heartily cheered. lore also struck for more pay.

‘f

Street Ball way Strike la Cl ewe lead.

clear at................................................... .. • • • ------- ,............
Men’s Tweed Suits, worth from $5 to $6.50, to ciear at.
Men’s Tweed Suits, worth from $7 to $9. to clear at. . .
Men’s All-wool Tweed Pants, worth from $1 .00 to $1.25, to 

clear at........................... .................................................................

powers _
making of laws are unsatisfactory and 
should be brought more Into harmony 
with the principle of popular goverti- 

t, and praying that Her Majesty may 
be pleased to recommend to the Imperial 
Parliament a measure for the amendment 
of the said act in such terms as will 
effa :r.milly make provision as follows:

“ If the House of Commons passes any 
bill which the Senate rejects or falls to 

_ ... , , » | pass or amends In a way not accepted
Brown Stone Water Jug, will hold I tjie Honae ^ Commons at the next 

hot water, Special 10c, | following session, again passes such bill,
and the Senate again rejects or fails to 

amends the same in a way not

Ladies’ Vests-
A bargain in mills Seconds. Every 

vest slightly damaged ; nothing to 
hurt ; with short sleeves ; some bleach 
ed, others not ; a mixed lot ; usual 
value, 12£c to 15c each. This week 
3 for 25c.

Linens—Towel Bargains.
21x43 inch, all Linen Huck Towel, 

with red border, fringed ends, usual 
value, 15c. Oui* Special, 12£C.

Colored wash Goods.
Printed Percales, worth 15c and 18c 

for 10c, A bargain lot of these season
able goods at just the time you need, 
at about half their usual prices, in all 
the new stripes, and .latest colorngs, 
30 to 36 inches wide, absolutely fast 
colors, now 10 cents-

Linen Crash Suitings
36 inches wide, heavy Linen Crash 

Suiting, ready shrunk, very 
goods ; usual 20c value ; Special, 150.

Fancy Printed Stripe Piques, hand- 
I some new designs, usual 20c and 23c 
value ; fjr 15 Cents.

White Pique», cross or long cords, 
I from 12&C to 25c. 
itaFWe give Trading Stamps.

4.55
. 6.25 •I

.92
to Sir

Of course our prices are here, but we want you to call at our 
store to see the quality of the goods and compare with some 
others’ goods, for which you paid double the money, and then 
you will be well pleased with our prices and quality. Rem
ember that we manufacture all our Clothing, and our stock 
is all new and well assorted, and the largest stock of Ready- 
to-wear Clothing in Brockville. We must reduce our 
large stock of Summer Clothing ; it is a good chance for you 
to save from 25 ic„ 40 per cent, on up-to-date Clothing. Be 
early, if you would pick a prize and get the best choice, at the

Hm. O. A. Geoffrlen Dying- 
The Premier left here at 8 o’clock yes

terday morning and proceeded to van- 
dreuil. On arriving there bf walked to 
the residence of Hon. O. A. Geoffrlon, 
whoee death 1» momentarily expected, the 
last rite® of the church having been ad
ministered. Sir Wilfrid will return to 
Ottawa by a special train.

Mr. Ledae May Net Beeever.
Word was received yesterday morning 

that Mr. Leduc. M.P. for Nloolet, was 
dangérously ill at hie home at St. Leon
ard D'Aston, and that but little hopes 
are entertained of his recovery.

M
Bird Cages, square kind, medium . pa39 op 

size worth 80c : Special 60o. accepted by the Commune, the Governor-
' . , • I General may by proclamation convene

Bird Cages, all brass, with epnng one or more actings of the members 
door worth $1.50 : Special 95o. I of the two Houses for the further oon-

1 sidération of such bill or amendments, 
and the question whether such bill or 

w , .. amendment shall pass shall be decided
Spring Clothes Pins, 3 dozen in box, I a roajority of the members of the two 

Specie! 10c. Houses present and voting, and the vote,* I of any such joint sitting shall, as reaputr
I such bill or amendments, have the same 

_ .hi i o I force and effect as a vote of the Senate
Note Paper and Envelopes — IJ | under the existing constitution. ” 

sheets paper and 12 envelopes in a
neat box, good quality and ft great. ^ Qpenlng attondnnce yesterday was
bargain, usual 10c ; Special 5c per box I unaeuaUy Bum| even for Monday, there

100 Cream or White Laid Square TtTvelTnM:
Envelopes, good quality, packed m a I who were abgent on account of the Ill-
neat box. Special 13c. I ness of Hon. 0. A. Geoffrlon. There was

1 also an air of sadness pervading the 
House, and those present were reminded 2k. SAW Kino o nA I of the loss which the House had sustoin-Wool Blftokeai; with pink, blue and I ^ Saturday by the desk which Mr.

light yellow bordera, oeme ie rrther Iw M oertvtad being covered with a 
early, uwsl winter priw $3.80 pair ; | enaU bl»ok velvet ptiL en whleh
Special this week $2.76.

m
■mi

Cork Screw, strong and good, 5c.

1

GLOBE - CLOTHING - ASmallwares.
total aggregate who is 
much coveted distinction.A BRAVE BAILWAT LABOBBB.

Tribute to Mr. !▼•*.'MANUFACTUHERS

Cor. King and Buell Sts,
Look for tke “Globe” oner tke door.

Watchman Swam a Stream Twlee and 
Flagged Train* la Danyer.

Brockville Vancouver, 'B.G., July 18.—Late Sat
urday night a spark from a freight train 
sot fire to and completely destroyed the 
railway bridge 18 miles west of Kam
loops, and just east of Cherry Greek. The 

spanned the arm of Kamloops 
id was a Howe trurfs structure 196OF INTEREST bridge

feet In length. The incident was attend
ed by an .exhibition of pluck on f
of a railway laborer «hat la much 
seen ha melodrama nan la real JMa. Bat 
far him *e wart

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. / .
//

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLE ofTo Close and Careful Buyers -

All goods bought at our 
store that don’t sui* can be re
turned and monev will be re
funded.

Prices such as we quote can 
be had only at Downey’s Big 
One-price Shoe and Clothing I 
Store, Brockville.
Men’s Blue Denim Overalls, with or without I

bib. Regular 7Sc value for....... ................Wc I
Men's Moleskin Vante, nice pattern: wood to I 

wear, well made, cheap for $1, our price 90c |
Boy's Moleskin Knlcker Pants for

“Tome'S KïlïriruSfîor8”118' '"ttS
Hoy . three-piece Suite, blue serge. Sizes 29 to 

33, sold everywhere for $3.00, our price $3.50
ilid leather working Boots, two buckles 
lar value $1.25, for........................$1-00

Saturday JuW 1st Brockville’a stores 
be closed.

BUKLL TREET
PHYSICIAN, 8UROSON & ACCOVCHSUIT

li
I wS-Mlv tkm aofl iaag Wajhwii of frobahly have been froAfMU* lrt. «a 
I «il. The wirath was on# of «a.mort watte. Thle aP.RUMneman ouenveran

i fire just to Sltee to him So flftg the 
two t rares test were este sad west
bound, respectively. It W*e late •$ night, 
and in order to make sure of stopping 
tho eaetbound train the watchman heroic
ally swam across the stream at this junc
tion with the lake and flagged the train. 
He made the trip back and flagged the 
westbound train. The passengers on both 
are warm 1b praise of his action.

tv
__

The Death of Mr. free.
theDR. C. B. LILLIE

Robert Wright & CoSUROBON DENTIST 
MAIN STREET • - •* •
The ^ggHiNktloB^ of the ^natural teeth^and 

specialty. Ua/administered for extracting.

e j On the orders of the day being called, 
Sir Charles Tapper mid it was again bis 
sad duty to call attention to the death of 

I a member of the House. He need not say 
I to the House, of which the late Mr. Ives 
I has been so long a member, that no 

be removed from this

ATHENS

BROCKVILLE.

W- A. LEWIS gentleman could
House whose absence would perhaps 
create a greater void. As an able lawyer, 
as a man of great business enterprise and 
capacity, as a roan of the Legislature for 
many years, and as an administrator of 
an Important public department, Mr. Ives 
has filled an honorable place in this 
country and has well and faithfully dis
charged the tirions duties devolving 
upon him. spoke with great feeling
of the loss which Mr. Ives would be to 
the House, to the Conservative party and 
to the country. Continuing, he said that 
the band of death bad been laid heavily 

. on this Parliament. Not only had the
O^rtment this season of Washing Skirts (ready- House tort «ome of Its member., but In

Our assortment, mis season, v. »v 6 _ ' pi'J the Senate there had also been «everal
I tn-wear earments) is right—Linen Crash bkirts, White i ique (laitb(l one „hich, that of senator 

.. I „... ° I, i cl,:,;,. | Sanford, had been peculiarly shocking by
Big Shoe and Clothing House, Skirts,Blue Duck axirts.______________ 11« mddenne*. in conclusion, sirobarie,

Dnoalrvilla I —^ . , . I uld: “It only remind, ua how frail, how
BroCKVllie. 11 ,dW Linen Skirt, with two rows ol Blue around bottom ol akirt, 7Q I dleht la the tenure by which we hold

.................. ;............................................ • I c7 I our pogition, here. I am quite sure that
,.m T) reliable” i Ladies' Blue Duck Skirt, thiee .owe oi whit. mmmmK, . lt50 ^“"hu

•‘‘OLD RELlA-HLJli width, ................................................................................................... ,.........., I only to the family of my late lamented
Spring and Summer Goods now Ladies' White Pique Skirt, the newest 1.9Ü £LZ whl

in Stock | ^"eVunënyérash Skirt, made from ehrunk Lmen, pleated hack, j'gQ havern'I. 'of

Whatever Dame Fashion has^pmue^irts ar^ln 81r wl“rid L“^er “ld h6loln,6d mo‘!
aafflfffial ^aTsUhise'se«onUA%^TuD^

ha, also an extra floe line o7 Ve. tug material gOOO taste tins aoaouu,________________ ^ Q, tfce Oppoaition. “Mr. Ivei,” he
all ot which will be made up in the latest I i;„, pnlTP I "wa* mw of the most influential,
„yle at moderate price,. Ladies’ Summer VOStS, with half aleevee, extra good quality, HOUR 25 tomrtT" Md ueeful member, of thl.

rveauy VU worn u»u u Summer Vests, with halt aleevee. neatly trimmed, all size,, OK tola Parliament at the lart election were
Now in stock a Une line of stylish Spring Lame® aummei y cop», ..................... ;................ •»................UU unable to appreciate him fuUy, beoause,
Overcoats. Pants. Bicycle. Suite, etc. Be sure I JtOUR tor....................................... * I heinn much engaged in commercial and
* - “ “ “ Ladles’ Summer Vests, t-immed with W worth 15c ramh &

Gents Furnish g. \l2 ^ ^

You better see this line of goods before you buy your Sum- j-jj

mer Stock. . 0Tery .nbjeot he ohoee to weak upon. On
I some questions, indeed, 9 b te4 too mnoft 

to sav that he Mte an authority, in
I everything that pwUAnel to Saawra, Morrlebnrg, Ont., July 18.—About 9.80 

20s King Street, Brockville. bu.lnett, oommeroe, aartraitaia, Irnnh«- yesterday morning burglars forced, an
3 6 tog and mining, he had a lartaraaftt of entrance through a rear window Into

_________ _ knowledge and a great drtl ot experience, Chalmers' Jewellery «ore, and made an
which enabled him to On all theie »ttgmpt to blow open the safe. Two
Question, as a mast*, and hie Ions charges were ret off, the last one being
amongrt n. will be all the more felt ol terrlûo force. Partie, living In th.
when we have to deal with inch question, building were aroused, and succeeded to
a. these.” He referred to hi. personal gearing off the robbore. The door wa»
association with Mr. Ives in early life, badly damaged, but the safe was nos

llarlv sad. Is She second attempt to burglarizey Chalmers’ store within the last two
weeks.

Lewis & Patterson ELEVEN PROSPECTORS LOST.

Mr. end Mr*. Mill* oi Vancouver Were 
Among Those Lost»25c

BROWN & FRASER Chicago, July 18.—A special to The 
Tribune from Victoria, B..C., says: 
“The steamer Tees brings news of the 
death of a party of 11 prospectors by 

Arm. ■ Thofo 
t are Mr. and

BROCKVILLE TROOPS FOR THE CAPS.

Battalion* of the Scots Guards and 
Grenadier* Said to Be Gelng.

London. July 18.—Tho Dally Graphic 
this morning publishes a rumor that a 
battalion of the Soots Guard and a bat
talion of the Grenadiers have been order
ed to the Cape.

TARTAR’S CREW STRUCK.

Money to loan on Real Estate Security.
M. M. BROWN. K* FRASER

Demanded Double Pay When They 
Thought They Could En feres It.

1 )
drowning near Windy 
known to have been los 
Mrs. Mills of Vancouver, Mrs. Klune 
and daughter and a young man named 
Harry Howard.

Serea American* browned.

E Mi Men's ho
San Francisco, duly 18.—Sixty SSVMI 

members of the Chinese crew of At trans
port Tartar have been on ft strife f* 
several days, having tenanted double 
pay for the voyage from Mantle. Tfe 
vessel was acquired by the OoienuMSl 
from the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, and the action Of tfe 
them liable to six months’

I#
will

C C FULF0RD 6*DOWNEYS
nMoney1 ' "to" Loan ot lowest rates and on 
oaeloat term*.

Seattle, Wash., July 18.—The schooner 
General Siglin, from Cook’s Inlet, 
Alaska, brings netrs of the drowning of 

Americans at Turnagaln Arm

4Shamrock end Britannia.
Cowos, *July 18.—The Shamrock, with 

Sir Thomas Lipton and Mr. Fife, her 
designer, on board, took another spin 

The challenger
1imprisonment 

when the vernal reached ft British port. 
Through the Intervention of the Chinese 
consul-general hem end the British con- 

the matter bee been adjusted. When 
^ of their offence had been
liiini ssssil upon the mutineers they gave 
in, rescinded their demands and In return 
they received assurances that they would 
not be prosecuted.

early In June.

1yesterday afternoon, 
showed herself extremely quick In stays. 
The Britannia was also out, lpt the 
boats wore cruising in different waters. 
The Prince of Wales will witness to-day’s 
trial of the Shamrock from tfe Admir
alty yacht Fire Queen.

T. R. BEALE

g£,gShr£
J. McALPINE, D.V.

&&&&&&£
, Stlendv

BASED ALL.

XRecord* oi the Game* Played In Varleu* 
League* oil Monday.

■ftNote—The name of the club first given 
indicates where the game was played.

The Canadlaa League 
Guelph 9, Hamilton 8.
London 11, Woodstock 8.

The Beetern I.eagUe.
Rochester 8, Providence 9.
Syracuse 0, Worcester S.
Toronto 1, Springfield 6. 
Montreal-Hartford. (No gam* rain.)

A. M. CHASSELS, THE DEATH OF REDER.Pretoria, July 18.—the Part and 
Second Band, rat In «rtimto" all 
day yreterlay. It U believed that the 
Volkeaad will adept a raven years' 
franchira, with irtmartlvo force, and 
agree to. jtber conditions and concessions 
In order to terminate the unsettled state 
•f. publie affairs in the Transvaal.

MERCHANT TAILOR Draught te Tereato by False Preteaeee 
by the T. Batea Company, He Commit

ted Suicide Through Despondency./
MONEY TO LOAN

W.8.
QBee .-Dunham Block. Brockville.

Toronto, July 18.—Last night Coroner 
Grelg and a jury held an Inquest touch
ing the death of Alex. Roder, the man 
who committed suicide by jumping Into 
the bay after filling his pockets with 
stones. After hearing the facts, as told 
in lengthy evidence, and deliberating for 
a few minutes, the jury returned the 
following verdict:

“That Alex. Roder did on July 14 
deliberately commit suicide by jumping 
Into Toronto Bay. The cause of this act 
was despondency, the result of being 
brought to Toronto under false pretenoee 

triple Murder la Japan. by 8. Lubelskl, acting Tor the T. Eaton
Yokohama, July 18 —A triple murder Company."_____________ __

i^n„Lm—er=w.^h,raJL° Th. «-j^riïr
as î^r'Muirnndi-th.^
law a. the imported murderer. Thl. l« ' chamber, at Klngiton on Thnrrttty. 
thl first oooe under the now trratle. Potormn wa. allowed oat on reiwndod 
whlohcumT Into foro. yo.trtd.y- ranttne. It wa. .hown that h. had don.

nothing wrong.
^ . I Joseph H. Hall, late of lot $1, con. 19,

Aa Aiplae Climber Killed. i Township, Ip missing. He left
Berne, Switzerland, July 18.—Eugene home, sister and widowed mother early 

Staub of Baltimore, Md., In descending Monday morning, leaving a note, which 
from the Royal Hut, near Pontreslna, In they could have the farm, stock, etc. 
the Engadlne Valley, fell over a precipice The young man was prosperous and bad 
and was killed. a good farm. No motive is given for his

Ineeadlpry Indians, strange disappearance.
Pr^Tteh0 raV^^Tho’^nrflreÆ I Two oltuTS«E£nL,J-y Harry 
ta\"ÆioXd atFor.Uuoha.no Sat- L.ltth, ten ra.8 «dte th. Born, 
urday night, when the quartermaster’s monument fund in Toronto, 
stables and contents were entirely eon- The-anniversary of the taking ok 
gamed. Nineteen males were burned to Bastfle" was celebrated at Montreal 
death. The low Ie placed at 890.000. An Friday. The banquet in the evening Wee 
officer ray, both fire* were Incendiary . feature.
and rame believe they are the work of The French bounties en .ugar, aooord- 
old Sowewlo and hie hand of White |ng to the Parle correspondent of The 
Hirer Otoe, who are preparing to go Mail, will" probably be abollehed
back to Colorado and are trying to do- |n October of next year.
■troy the cavalry equipment of the raid- The Government la sending a elranlar 
1er, » they cannot follow thorn. to educators and member, of collige

faoulttee throughout Frano., lnatruot- 
«»»• Met ■’•re*- ing th.m to .top all Urayfn. agitation,

at. John'. Nlld., July 18.-The Brtl- aOTnlBJ. «porte to the United Stater 
leh squadron, under Rear-Admiral Sir for the quarter ended with June lart 
Frederick George Denham Bedford, as- w<re $91,000,000, ». compared with 884,- 
eemhlod here yesterday. The French fleet jqq ooo t„ ,h. oorreqiandlng quarter lart 
has not yet arrived. Admiral Bedford ■ _
conference with the Colonial Ministry Imnerlal edict has beta Issued
will take place to-day. It la assumed denounclng the nnlveraal peculation In
that he will outline a plan for dealing ^jji^tlon of Chinera revenue, and 
with the French encroachments on the » «oration of malpraotlo*
treaty coast. > which are Increasing the oonntry'a

Qnanolal itralte.
„ , . , John D. Davie and hie wife, Mrs.

Toronto, July 18.—Sir Frank Smith Is Loaln Hltohoook Davis, at 11 e'olook
again confined to his bed. During the Thursday morning started from Tho 
early part fit the summer be was able to NeW yOIj| Herald building for » trip to 
take an occasional drive, bat for the past 9en Fmnclsco on an automobile The 
two weeks he has been compelled to re- wm be the longest, tf oompletod,
«Train inside. ever made by in automobile. . .. .

rj^HK uni 
raies,

Th# National League. 
Brooklyn 7, Chicago 4. 
Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati *, 
Baltimore 9, OWfaland 7. 
Baltimore 81, Cleveland 6. 
Horton 8, Pttartmrg l.

n. Wrarer* H—* 
11, Buffalo 1. 

Detroit 7. 
Indiana poll. 4. 
1 um bus 7.

BUKLL, 
Barrister, etc Fearful storm, la Oarnair- 

Berlin, July 17—A heavy thunder
storm prevailed throughout the country 
yesterday afternoon. The storm was ac
companied by a fall of hailstones, some 
of which wore as large as walnuts. Im
mense damage was done. Five horses 
were Injured by lightning near Berlin 
and one was killed.

JTHE GAMBLE HOUSE
athkns.

a! sas“b5r 3S6BSfrffiat
idb. Balbriggan Underwear, eic. Yo 
t juet what you want I» these lines hei 

treasonable prices.The undersigned returns thanks to tho gen
eral public for their patronage during the la»t 
16 years and will endea

Minneapolis 
Milwaukee 6, D

ntc’o
kl h

•“ ■*
TUlh FI

X Hi Part

Lewis & Patterson,16 years and will endeavor to so conduct his 
business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as "The

Burglar* at Merrlebnrg.

SOCIETIES
Old Reliable" Clotiitng House. 

gyCloth bought at this stor Telephone 161re will be cut free

$100,000 A. M. CHASSELS,

stages purchaa^^ caWLEY. Athens. Ont.
Main Street, Athens.Spring ’99

»
FARMEHSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 

A. 0. U. W.
js^rÆTs^îf^K&n1;

VISITORS WELCOME.

Welland Vale 
Bicycles
Born In Canada, 

Manufactured in Canada,

\ Made by Canadians

Think of this when buying.

Orrener'a Dominion Gun, low hammer., pistol grip, checkered walnut Block,
»'ül,i. better red flu- ~~

Anm' » inagnifleent Vhreü^ Knu. finely «nUhed |UH
»nd v«rv durable, list iw.w, io. ..«.•••• .................. »__ __n.u —— ■ .*■■■

testa
Ultra

tested and

He»se In Supply.
The House then went into supply,

Ing up the Public Works votes. On the 
itora of $864,000 for 8k Lawrence ship 
channel a long discussion took place.

The Opposition vigorously criticized 
the Government for the employment of 
day labor in the construction of a dredge 
at the tiorel workshops. Good progress 
was, however, made on the Public Works 
estimates.

tak-
A Word te Angler* In Neptgon.

Toronto, July 18.—The order-in-oounoll 
respecting fishing in Neplgon Lake pro
vides that no person shall fish in those 
waters except by angling, and anglers 
must pay license as follows: For people 
outside of Canada $10} Canadians, not 
rasldent in Algoma, $6; residents, $9.

License-holders are prohibited from cut
ting timber, and the limit of trout Is ten 
fish or 16 pounds a day.

•3„d vett durable. lh.t^.W.fgri.- — - iïrëitonüwor Add gia.' very
c. 0. C- F. »r Uun, nunmerieM i»vhjiu,»u »

durable, list

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited

World’s Largest Cycle Dealers.

R. HKBBKBr'FiKLD Itccorder,

Or

CASDÀLTIB1.
Walter Currie, a farm hand working 

for James Dennis, near Wretoa fell off a 
load of hay and broke two ribs.

John Klein ««temped to orora the 
Grand Trunk Hallway track. In the yard 
at Berlin on Friday morning between 
two ears that were being chanted, and 
was crushed te death.

Henry Weldon Duggan, tha 7 year-old 
__ Cornelius Duggan, uneeeenger in 

,h. poetofBoe, dipped off &. rook, nrar 
tho foot of Bank rtreet. Ottawa, on M 
day, and wa. drowned.

Thomas Bnrrto of Tllranburg fell 
from the roof of an addition to the Tilton
Company'» drain warehouse at Vienna, 
a dlrtanee of 90 feet, to the ground, 
braaklng two of hi. riba.

While waiting 'or eervleee to begin In 
the Mennonlte Ohnroh at Welraport, Fa., 
on Thnraday night Mira Florence 
Oswald, aged 1# yrera “ruck by 
lightning and Instantly hilled.

Chainless,

Perfect,

235 and 23»i Yonge at., Toronto.

gills ♦ PHOTOS A TRAMP KILLED.

ARTISTIC FLORAL WORKGarden City,

Standard,

A Orlra *»dl»g »f a 8a*der rt»ralng
Theft In Qnebee.

the Substance Fadesocure the Shadow ere Bay St. Paul. Qne., Jnly 18.—Coroner 
Onlllemate wai Belted yesterday morning 
to hold an Inqnert on the body of a 
tramp.-killed at Petite Riviere, St 
Franoola. after a theft at the Presbytery 
during the holy mass on Sunday The
servant perepived the presence of a .thief 
In the bpuse. 8be gave the alarm, and 
four porlshlonere started after him, and 
they met him In the woods. One of the 
men shot and killed him. It ie said he 
shot too hastily, out It Is also reported he 
was self-defending, the thiof having 
shown a revolver and poignard. Fifteen 

: dollars and • watch stolen were found 
on the body.

Dominion

Kept in repair free of 
charge.

Wm. Coates & Son
Refracting Opticians and Jewelers

222 Kino St.

BROC «VILLE

B. W. FALKNER
ATHENS

attention, .ndth.reeul l.nnl 
form!T high grade.

At Short Notice.

Roses, Carnations and a full supply of Florists’ Flowers
■m ■y

in their seasons. Sir Frank SmlSh la Bed Agala.

J. HAY & SONS - Florists%ndlearn his prices.
Orders ^fer ont-door viewing attended to 

promptly.

CENTRAL BLOCK

r ■

Brockville, Ont.i GALLERY : ::3$£j
. ATHENS ;
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